PIZZA WITH A PURPOSE IS BACK!!!
Once again we will offer “Pizza with a Purpose” on behalf of St. James School. This money helps fund the student
council events, and social justice projects.
As in the past, we will hold our pizza days on the first Monday of each month, from October through May. Please
see the dates listed below. The price will remain the same as last year, $2.00 per slice. All orders must be pre-paid.
Pizza will again be provided by Dominos. All pizza is plain cheese. On pizza days, there will be no hot lunch. So if
your student does not order pizza, please have him or her bring a bag lunch. Because of State regulations
regarding food allergies we cannot give pizza to students who forget lunch. In addition, all students will need to
bring a beverage, whether ordering pizza or not.
Please also note that no student is under any obligation to buy pizza. It is simply meant as a treat – that can help
others as well.
Please complete the order form (below). We would ask that you fill out one order form per student, though they
may be sent in the same envelope with one check for all your children.
Forms can be returned through your student’s homeroom, with cash or check made out to St. James School. All
grades are welcome to participate.
Since “Pizza With a Purpose” will begin on Monday, October 2nd, please have all orders in by Friday, September
22rd. Late orders cannot be accepted because of the schedule with the vendor.
Again, please note that this is different from the regular school lunch program “Special Lunch”. Separate checks
must be written for those programs and orders directed to either through Quest for regular school lunch or
“Special Lunch”.
Student Name____________________________________ Homeroom_______________________________
Date

Number of Slices

10/2
11/6
12/4
1/8
2/5
3/5
4/9
5/7
Total Amount Enclosed $____________________

